
"The only w.y to be critko-I, to be objective ;,;
lrom • po, ition " f i",'ol••ment" - Breyten
Breyte nbach a t • gathering in Ca pe Tow n
in April

JA-NEE
For missionaries
For tho,. who are still h y ing to perfect it, •
bl"nl definilion of lh. struggle's d",.ded {'()\1

, u lt' lion p rocess; d.dsionmaking , t higher
level. 1"''''''''' down to the low er leve!
-~ Mht< ""y ""md _ Id 1>< m,..-h quid"" ...jJ

~-

Commenting on how it affected hi. life being
und...-ground and on therun, Umkllonlo we5izw~

and SACP leader Ronnie ""rils ...",a,kO'd, "I
"'u,t "'y! en;oyed it,l NW allVay. enPrN it. 1
don"l like tile nono.1 humdrum of offici' lite.

_ SUI'f"" ,!tnt .,,,,'1 ""'"." oplio"' i"On"""'" III<
~.

Die belangrlkste reg

Running Ronnie

lI...yten lIreytenbach "erte! 'n groep me"", in
d ie Koap ,'an d ie regte lVa. rop hy altyd sal
oanspra . k ", . ak, lid . an d ie demo krati...
bewegi ng a l da n n ie. Ond.,me., oo k om
"f(\kops" te ""'a.
_ Kom '. ""'" (D",.likl.it di< 1I'h""" "Vi< hfl<
. 1"' .'1.'11< i. '" fCMpl'

/""me C" ....."K"
Ny. n8"

g.ve rise to Winterveldt .nd highlightO'd the
h. rd lin. tn.1the Bophutn.h;wana gtlvem menl
h.s taken against Uw sql.Lllle"

Th. input left my f.mily in little doubt tn. t
the dona tion would be p u t to good use. 1
ind udO'd a detailed description of whot the 5is
te" of Mercy do and ga". th. m an idea of how
th. ir self-help tu toring proje<ts eqUip people
wit h ba,ic , kill, and .-nable them to be<om.
",U..u lfict.nt. I rn.l naged to rai.. RI [OJ from
my family .nd we ha\'e d i,patched it t" the 5is
te" of Mercy,

I u rge Olhe" noxt Christmas, thot in' te.ld of
' pending money on those who h,,", to d onate
it t" helping those wllo ha" e non e, I 1M thot
""changing gifts at Cliri, tmas detracts from lhe
spirit of the _ ,,, and lorns it into a cammer
ciali""t capitali,t ploy, in.. te.ld "f . ...,,,n of
good will. Th.... iso lot of rebuilding to be d,me
in th. community of Winterveldt, and this ;,; a
re<ponsibility lhat ""IS on each of u,.

lA""" C"ep<"
I'1<'teri"

Job discrimination
WE BLACKS in CapeTown have. big
problem. AS'in,1 all ""peo:;t.ti"ns, job d;,;crimi
""tion is well a"d ali"e in the city.

Vlrtually.lI SUperm.lrke\ sta fr.re ",loured,
in post offices . 11 top post5 . re held by col.
""reds .nd whil\'S, Th. b lacks ore lef t oul in
the ,old. Year after y..r they hold the sam.
po,t.. I would like y""r org.ni"'lion to oxp"'"
the<;e ev ils.

,.
Ed;'o,. S.1!<Uy TilW>

Hebuilc, help others next
Christmas
IN JUNE1.,1 yN'. Id.", t<~)k . gmu p of
,judents from till' University of Pretmia 00 a
soci. 1histOf)' tour of Wml""\,.ldt. r wos in thi,
gmu p and was quite 10 k"" b~' the rondilion,
which ronftonted us,

Ile/ore Christmas of 19'1O, my familydecided
to take the money that each m u' would haw
'pent on one an,nh., and give it to • 1V0rthy
c'use, Win terveld t im med iately 'pra ng to
mind, and l ..-t .bout p",paring an input on the
a"'a and th. ronditi(lll, lound the",. I . 1", ,",w

' red Ille politic. l M,lory 01 Ih. condition, Uut

[LETTERs
Editors don't speak for
management
MRRAYMONDLouw...... in view'
ing "'" os . poten tial ...p........,tab"" <Ji T~L

It is tru. lIIat [d id not attend Ida..'. confer-
<IKe on the media; had [ done so, TML would
nOl have l>e<:n represented any mo... than it
~'as in fad ",p""""' t«l by the anendance of Mr
Poltinger, A. Mr Louk' wen kno ws. Sou th
Atrican editors do nol "'present thei, man·
ag. ,,_I wood., why he I"'rsjsb in trying 10
~t thema, doing so'

For th. """ord . I avoid media conl,,,,ne.,
o...:.u.. th"JI bore m. and because I think ftw.
dom of lilt' p...' is _ upheld by using i l, not
by ta lking .bout it.

;


